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THE SHAME OF IT.

The campaign of smut and brutal
attack draws to a close. But one week
more remains in which to attack the
unfortunate men who are wading
through a nasty current while a nas-

tier deluge threatens to submerge
them. To outsiders, reading parti-

san journals, it would be a question
whether Blaine and Cleveland were
running for the presidency or the
penitentiary. One is a thief and a
blackguard; the other is a blackguard
and a thief if the party organs are
to be believed. It is the penalty that
prominence pays for power; it is the
punishment assigned to the man that
is of sufficient importance to be sing-

led for attack. The mediocre, the un-

available, the unimportant are mer-

cifully spared. It is only tho best
and bravest that are crucified on
every by-w- in tho nation. The sew-

ers are open and the scent of the rot
fills the air. An outsider, if he
read the American newspapers since
the presidential convention met
last summer must inevitably conduce
that we are a nation of the most de-

graded character. All our leading
men he would look upon as mean,
low-live- d and impure. The candi-
dates for chief officer could hold no
higher place in his judgment than as
men who have only escaped the pen- -

tentiary, as proven criminals whose
auxiliaries are scoundrels and whose
intent is plunder and subversion of
popular rights.

To read such things daily, to hear
the meanest and most insulting epi
thels poured out on all sides, to note
tho coarsest and most indecent
assaults on others, cannot but have
an evil influence, and, in time, make
all our language rich in all that de
grades and barbarizes it It is i
shame, a disgrace, and a lasting and
irreparable injury that a presidential
campaign can not bo conducted with
out such gross infringement of the
right of free speech. Argument,
charges, proof and political attack
are one thing: dragging a man
through a privy vault is another.

Experiments in the use of the
electric light in light-hous- are now
beiug made. It is feared that the
wavering intensity of lights thus pro-

duced will be a serious obstacle to
their use, since it might result in mis
taking for "flash" lights those which
wero intended to be continuous. Pro
fessor Morton, of the Stevens Insti-
tute, has been making tests with the
view of ascertaining the highest de
gree of intensity obtainable in the
incandescent light, which wavers less
than tho arc light, and has succeeded
in producing a lamp of four hundred
candle intensity. This, he says, is
brighter than the arc lights usually
used for street-lightin- and is suffi
cient for light-hous- o purposes. It has
been found that the lenses now used
in the light-hous- are not suitable
for use with the electrio lamps, and
new ones must be ground. It will be
necessary also to provide each light-
house with duplicate dynamo appli
ances for use in case those regularly
employed should fail It is expected
that the experiments to be made will
settle the question whether the pres
ent electric lamps can safely be used
in light-house- s, and at an outlay with
in reasonable bounds. The electric
light is used in light-house- s both in
JLinglanu and ranee.

In a yarn about an Indian going
down the rapids of Niagara without
injury in his bark canoe, an imagin-
ative writer displays a knowledge of
the characteristic philosophic bent of
the Indian mind. The redman hap-
pened to have a bottle of fire-wat-

with him , and as he neared the an-

gry water he seemed to awaken for
the first time to a full sense of his
danger. "His life probably was lost,"
the story runs, "but there was still
time to prevent tho waste of good
liquor; so he raised the bottle to his
lips and took a drink proportionate
to the occasion." The result makes
the story unfit foe use in enforcing a
moral; for, according to the narrator.
the liquor gave him strength and
courage, and, grasping his paddle, he
guided his frail craft into compara-
tively still water.

John Kelio' said yesterday, says a
New York dispatch of the 24th, that
ho was convinced the vote in that
city in November would be an unpre-cedented- ly

heavy one, at least 225,-00-0.

"If this calculation is correct,"
he said, "our ticket will get fully 100,-00- 0,

the Republicans about 70,000 or
75,000 and the Grace combination the
remainder." He denied that there
was any truth in the allegation that
he had'entered into an agreement
with the Bepublican boss O'Brien
whereby Tammany is to trade off
Blame votes an exchange for Bepub-
lican votes for Grant As to the con
test in New York between Blaine and
Cleveland, Kelly is of the opinion
that it will be remarkably close.

A fbiend of the Tichborne "Claim-
ant" has settled 100 per annum or
him, so that he will not be entirely
dependent on the contributions of
sympathizers or on his own exertionB
now he has been restored to liberty.

.
Forty thousand men earn their

living in London by selling sand
wiches, which are a great staple
were.

IVs

The southern war claims are being
brought out preparatory to giving
them an airing when the proper time
comes. One of the clerks in the file
room of tho house has been occupied
since the adjournment of congress
making a consolidated index of all
the southern claims growing out of
the late war. There are about twenty--

six thousand claims, amounting to
several hundred million dollars. The
object of all this work is, they say. :. i

have them in order to be
handled should congress Viuiuuw,
them at any time.

The German army is the most per
fect military machine in existence.
Each corps is so constructed as to
form in itself a complete little army
that can without inconvenience be at
any time detached from the main
body. During peace everything is
kept ready for mobilization in case
of war. If the decree for mobiliza
tion were to be wired from
Berlin, the whole field would be ready
in a few hours to march.

The total indebtedness of the
several subsidized Pacific railways to
the United States June 30, 1884, is re-

ported by the commissioner of rail-

roads to be $127,823,016; total credit,
$24,838,222. Balance in favor of the
United States not due until maturity
of principal, 1895 93, is S102,9C4,7C4. g

The Engineer says that it a man
had in his legs the muscular energy
and leverage of a flea, he could jump
a mile in throe leaps. But the flea
would get away from him just the
same.

The people of Kansas are as one
man rejoicing in tho estimate of
$150,000,000 as the value of this year's
crops.

For Sale.
(XSE HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDEll- -
V brook. For particulars inquire of

dw THOMKS & KNOWI.E3,

To Rent.

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.
Apply at astokiax Ulnce.

Notice.

ALL BILLS AGAINST WM. HUME'S
cannery, must be sent to Eagle

uiin until runner nonce
J.J.BARCLAY,

Manager.

HAS RETURNED.

J P. LEATHERS HAS RETURNED
and is ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beacli
oeiween ninuey's ana isimore's canneries.

Picked Up.

AT BARNEY'S POINT, A SKIFF. OWN- -

er can apply to ii. ulkkn.Master Union.

Rooms to Rent.
SEVEN ROOMS SUITABLE FOR

: in the business center ; apply
at this office.

Picked Up.
XS THE FORT STEVENS BEACH.

v-- r on tne letn. a uiacK skiff, four oars,
hook. fete, in boat. Owner can lia e her hv
appjing to Thos. Stanfield, Astoria, or
John Stanfield, Ft. Stevens.

Astoria, Oct. 18, 1881.

Notice.
4 LL OUTSTANDTVa WlRltAXTO THTWi. by the city of Astoria will be paid by

nic jhj Aieusurer ai his omce, on aim alter
y. interest ceases irom tnis date.

J. O. HUSTLFJt.
City Treasurer,

Astoria, Oct. 25, 1R84.

TO FISHERMEN.

9000 POUNDS BARBOUR'S BESTjjsdiscount.
Apply to Astoria Tacking Co.
Astoria, Sept. 1st, 1881.

Stockholders' Meeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

meeting of the Stockholders of
the Washington racking Co. will be held at
the company's office, at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, theoth dav of November, 1SS4, at one
o'clock r. m., lor the purpose of electing
Jive directors, and transacting such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHART,

Secretary.
Astoria, October 3rd, 1884.

House To Let.

FIVE ROOMS; NEW; GOOD LOCAL
Inouire at. O. nm.TiPN'H

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for $l a cord.

Draying of all kluds done at reasonablerates. r. k. MARION.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY,

Oct. 23. 1881.
Notice ii IiiThIiv irivnn tiof-t- n11n.,.lr.

named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made re

the County Clerk of Clatsop County, atAstoria, Oregon, on Monday, December S.
1884, viz: RunolphBarth, Preemption D.S.
V&' for the w & r Sec- -

TT Tin mo a tlio fnllnTlni.n.i......
his continuous residence upon, and culttia- -

..S limu- - Tlz: oim uiasser. o. v.
nrt.AlbIoJ.K,Sot am Sebastian Glasser(71itnn rviirt. .,...

W-- L.T. RAHTN'Ppmotnr

YOUXG 3IEX1-HE- AD THIS.
T?K yoi'TAic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich.. ofTer to send their celebrated Elec--
TtlTT.T tinH ntlmf Ui t......Appliances on trial for thirty days, to

muyuuuii ui umj aiuiciea wiin nervousdebility, loss of vitality and manhood, andall Kinnrprt trmtii1o Alcn rn .iin..mnti.
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis- -
"" yumci.u icsiuruunu io ueaiui. vigorand manhood guaranteed. No risk is in-
curred as thirty days trial is allowed. Writethem at once for illustrated pamphlet lree.

Executors' Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE

havfi hppn nrmnlnt-Mr- ww.
utors of the will and testament of Lloydvan Dusen, deceased, and all persons hav-ing claims aga'ast the estate of the said

to present the same atBrenham Van Dusen, In Asto-da- te

Cn' witnm slx mnths from this
B. VAN DUSEN,
H. J. VAN DUSEN.

Executors and TrusteesAstoria, October i, 1884.

His Saceess
Financially and socially are larcely dueto his excellent health. If his systemwere clogped and feverish, no doubt heas so many others do. Butwhy not enjoy good health when onecan please the palate at the same time ?Syrup of Figs is not only pleasaut tothe taste, it also cleanses the system
thoroughly, yet painlessly; it is harm-
less in its nature, and strengthens theorgans on which it acts so that regular
haDits may be formed, and the suffererpermanently restored to health andhappiness. Sample bottles free andlarge bottles for sale by W.E.Dem.en.

Wheeler & Kipp,
PRACTICAL

Plnnita Gas aii Steal Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Ironnml T.cncl Iiiir,I2:iIiTul,
TVator Closet, ami Gas

Fixtures.
Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.

'OIIBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
r SquMiion.ua and Hamilton Streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

ASTORIA

Best BREAti iu the City,
Best CAVDIES,
Best CAKKS ami PASTRY.
Best ICE CREA.1I,

Finest Ornamental IVorlc to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
Carnaliaii & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

j:rAIL DEALERS IX

ikh E

tinier Chenamus and li streets.
ASTOKIA - - OREGON

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
(JotoTIIE OEM SALOON'.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPIIIETOR

R U B b y
Eubbcr Mnntluz Hoofs, fonts. Hats

Cups, Gossamers, etc
Hublicr, Leather nml Cotton Hcltins,

I'ncliliis, Hose. clr.
PRESTON, NOTT & CO.?
1 64. First Street, Portland, Or.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Itclltted Throughout
The Best of

Vri.VKS.IilQUOttS,AXI CIGARS.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and Water Stn-ets- , Astoria,

ii9-C-

Oysters ! Oysters !

AT

FRANK FA!

REDUCED PRICES.
to Order, - - 23 ccxiis

Fried Ojstcr.s, - - - 3." cents
FRANK FABItE, ritOPItlETOR.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders with .TOI1N UOGEUS.

Superintendent, at Central llarket.

Good Building Lots

ALDBRBEOOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to LIMIAX C. KLVXfiY,
At ofllce of Clatsop Mill Company,

on the Koadway.

EXCURSION TICKETS

TO

MECHANICS' FAIR,
For sale by O. It. & N. Co. Tickets to rort

land and return, including AdraUsion to
the Fair. $2.90 each. Good until

Oct. 27tb, Inclusive.
A. L. STOKES,

G. P. A.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CTIENAMDS STS.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should not forget to callxit Towne's San
Francisco Callery, where may be
seen nhotozraDhs of all the leadincmen and
women of Oregon and Washington Territory.
OK.UUU1 operators always in aiienuance.anuthe most minute attentiotf paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
eoraer First and Morrison streets, op stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street railroads pass the door every ten
minutes, and this Is the nearest callery to
,the five principal hotels.

Ojirnptcs! PflmPtQf PsirntQl

Wc beg to call thrt attention of the. pii'olte to our latest importation, direct from
EaMern iimmitacturrrx. of tin largest invoice of CAliPETa over offered

for sale in this city, comprising all graiVs from the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades.

To the lowest priced article in this line. "We
wrpeuj wiuun next four weeks, anu to mat oner bpecir.i liiuucenieuis, precmaing
the possibility of UeLnir ITmlersolil by uny ofaitr Competitors.

IN Till:

Furniture and House Furnishing Line
Wc show you the vervBEST GOODS at BOTTOM FIGURES, tnd shall he pleased
to receive a call for inspection whether jou purchase or not.

i F ILia 1 iiiow tsi3uisnniiMi

FUBNITUBEr FUBNISHINB GOODS,

jjHl ma pjS n:
harnRrs msm n? r ri res m rrnrfiL. 0W1V, '0)'

PICTURE FRAMES MOULDINGS. ETC., ETC.

At Greatly Seduced Prices,

Cor. Chenamus and Hamilton Sis.

THE

HOI6 MM II
LARGEST AND FINEST

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

In "Western Oregon.

A Full Stock on Hand and
Made Up to Order.

IBO.ia?S IBTlJXXj1!!?
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Saslies, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Etc.,

Of Best Material.
Bids Purnished Contractors, Carpenters

and Builders.

AH bills due and payable at the end of the
month, unless otherwise agreed upon.

Wm. HQWE, Proprietor.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND MILL, CORNER SALMON
AND CEDAU STREETS,

ASTOKIA. - Orecon.

FISHERMEN!
Twines and Netting.

MAMIFACTUKED BY THE
Baltimore Twine and "Set Company.

WM. J HOOPER & SON,
So. C, South Cnivrrt St., Baltimore, Mil.
Pg-Si- id for Trice List, naming your County
and State, pleasb mentiox this paper.

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AN0 SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOIl

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills.
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTOIUA. OIIEGON.

Settlement Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEALL firm of A. Van Dusen & Co. are re

quested to can ana seme sucn indebtednessImmediately. Bv reas n of the decent i
one of the members of the firm it is neces-sar- y

to settle up the firm business at once.
B. VAN DUSKX.
II. J. VAN DUSEN.

Executors and Trustees.
Astoria, October 2. im.

Tax Notice.
ASSESSMENT ROLL OF SCHOOLTHE No. 18, Clatsop County. Oregon

Is now equalized and the Hon. Board of
School Directors for said district have issued
warrants for the undersigned to collect the
school tax now due said district. Taxpayers
will save cost by paying the same to the
School Clerk or his deputy who will befouudat all times at his office on West cth street
one house south of Wall street.

C.W.SIHVELY.
Clerk School District 2fo. 18.

Dated at the City of AstorIar Clatsop Co.
Oreson, August 50tu, 1SS4.

are determined to dispose of our stock of
me eim

can
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ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,

.II. Du 13U1SSOX, --Manager.
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FLAGS, ETC, ETC.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Glebe.

Itforth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
A2D

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of S67,000 OOO.

B. AAN DUSEN. Aeeut.

THE BEST
13 THE

OH3E5AP3SST Z

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Or Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Auents for Astoria.

New Departure!
At the n Restaurant of

R0SC0E DIXON S.

On and after this date Ojsters in every
style will be served at 5 Cents.

Fancy Roasts and Fried Oysters S3 ContH
R. IXO Proprietor.

Stockholders' Meeting.
NOTICE IS I1ERFB V GIVEN THAT TITR

meeting of the stockholders of
the "WVst Coast Packing Co. will at
the company's ofllce. on Thursdiy, October
23rd, l!v4. to elect officers for the ensuing
yrar, nd for the transaction of such other
bus'iiess as ma come before the meeting.

By order of the president.
S. E. MORTON.

Secretary.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS IIAVINfl BILLS
"Wherry & Co . contracted by me

will nlp:if nrpcnnt tbim of nnna Tr fittum
all debts due should be paid to "Win. "W.
Wherry who alone is authorized to receipt
for the same and carry on the business of
Wherry & Co.

"WM. D. SMITO.
Astoria, October 1st, 1834.

THE

SKATING SINK!

IS NOW OPEN.
Well fitted up throughout

Open on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and
SATURDAYS, and SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS.

EXo Dltrepnt&ble Characters admitted.
G.W.andA.E.ROSS.

Managers.

Czj
For The Finest Groceries.
For The Freshest Vegetables,
For The Host Complete Assortment,
For Absolute Satisfaction,

In Filling and Delivering All Orders,
C ill at

FRANK L. PARKER'S
Family Grocery and Provision Store,

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Opposite Custom House

Square.

IER apply to the Captain, or to

AT

Eben P.

For

13.

Having mustered all our forces for the coming event we are fully
prepared to present in splendid array, an almost irresistible army of

New and Stylish Goods in all our
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the part of our patrons,

under the able leadership of the invincible General to whom we
shall gracefully and surrender.

Among our latest novelties we direct attention to our
New Ball's Coiled Spring Elastic, Section Corset,

Having secured the sole in this city for this brand.
We guarantee to the purchaser perfect satisfaction in every respect,
and the privilege of wearing a corset for three weeks on trial; if found
deficient the purchase money will be refunded.

Ik
nKAt.Kit rv

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stores and Ranges
The Rest In tho market. .

Piumbing goods of all kinds oa hand, .rob

work done In a workmanlike inaiiruv

Parker,

TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAR-11- .

Cash,

agency famous

HAD IN

GAS AND WORK

Attended to on Reasonable Terms.
Chcnncius Street, Kes.t to C Ii. ParkerTs Store.

-

"JSS5SBFr- - v ",'S '-- r- r jjp

ManBioafi&flir m

J
A FULIi STOCK
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and
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Groceries,
-- GO T-O-

FOAED STOKES.
LINE OF

A

Just Rear Store.

Building.
THE BEST

of

Shop over Arndt

It. M.

.

CLARA PARKER

Departments,

unconditionally

mpaign Opened
THE

T ORES

ItAXGE CAX BE A3--

Jo&n lllcmfgomery,

PLUMBING, FITTING, CANNERY

Promptly

ASTORIA, OBJSOOXT.

THE NEW MODEL

nmtsmi

nX5T?ni TORIA ONLY OF

mmu m. t?

-- !Ei2i

t. OLSEX. J. CUSTAFSOX. A. JOHNSON.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS

FTTRHlTUPvE S5 BEDDING
Corner 3Inin Squcraoqua Streets. Astoria. Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMNCiJ; WALL PAPER, ETC.

A Complete Stock.
PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL ATPOED.

AIX KJ&BS O FHK.MTURE REIAIUFI TARKISHD.

FOR
Finest

k
A. FULL

AND

Ship Chandlery.

NEW SLIP
Finished in of

Boat
STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.

Boats Every Description Built.
& Ferchen's.

LEATHERS.

Master.

PABKER.

HMwmm
iSC'H - fiwfjr tt

I AGE.NT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. Y-- -'

WILL BE PLEASED.

K. It. IIAWES Is also agent for Wit

M patent Ceo'sio? Store
Ana other first-cla- ss S07ea.

Furnace "Work. Stoara Fit-tinE- s.

etc.. n. nrjnnialt-c.- -

AIjISTAYS ON HAND.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PATER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

J3?My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be tound convenient to my patrons.

Hardware and SMj CMlery

VAN DUSEN & CO.,
DEALERS I2f

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Biiiacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

"Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing DlachiKes,

Falsrts aaa OUi,FfrfMilw, if,


